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• V" STATE OF MA IKE
.
Office of the Secretary of State
■ -  •
• '
November 22» 1972
1» JOSEPH T. EDGAR» Secretary of State having tabu* 
lated the returns of the votea given in at the General Election 
held on the Tuesday following the first Monday of November» 
being the seventh day of said month» in the year of our Lord»
.
one thousand nine hundred and seventytwo, in the several 
cities» towns and plantations in this State» for




: . ■ •- - ■
That the several candidates have received the number 
of votes listed against their respective names in the tabulation 
submitted herewith» and that the persons named on the following 
list have received a plurality of the votes cast in their res* 











Paul R« Buber Rockland
I


























Frank Whltehouse Anderson Ellsworth
District 29
J« Hollis Wyman Milbridge
District 30





I, JOSEFS T. EDGAR, Secretary of State, hereby car- 
tify that the foregoing Report la e true list of those apparently 
elected as SENATORS of the One Hundred and Sixth Legislature at
the General Election» held on November 7» 1972» as reported to ne
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To the HortorableJoeeph T. Ed>\j;
Secretary o f  ■
State House
Augusta, Maine 0433Q
Wc, the undersigned, Armand J . P o r t i «  o f  Ruoford and Soman 1C.
Recount o f the votes 
tion  held Sovender
Ferguson o f  H 
cast Senator!
7» 1972, agree that
A» • m i l l  i f  • m m t  M f «  D M fe t r  7 , 1 9 » ,






Norman K. Ferguson or Counsel
r , 1972
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December 7 , 1972
To the H onorable Joseph T. Edgar 
S ecretary  o f  S tate 
S tate House
Augusta, Maine 04330
We, the undersigned, Armand J . F o r tie r  o f  Rumford and Norman K. 
Ferguson o f  Hanover having p a rtic ip a te d  In a recou n t o f  the votes 
ca st S en a toria l D is t r ic t  16 at the G eneral E le c tio n  held  November 
7 , 1972, agree that
Jo OO Lv  Iotes  In stead  o fArmand J . F o r tie r  re ce iv e d  
v o te s , and
Norman K. Ferguson re ce iv e d  3 * 7 7 3 v otes  in stea d  o f  
v o tes  as shown by th e o f f i c i a l  ta b u la tio n .
— B a llo ts  in  d isp u te  -J tea it :/
Armand J r F o r t ie r  or Counsel
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* Nobleboro 3 4 7
r South Bristol 2 7 2
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✓ j Indian Island Voting District
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S ta i«  Senator
DISTRICT 29 Continoed




















No tt u b e r  7 , 1972
State
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